
________________’s Weekly Schedule      April 20 – 24, 2020 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 
(times below are 

approximate. Adjust 

to your needs) 

Morning Routine 

(breakfast, free play, 

etc). 

Morning Routine 

(breakfast, free play, 

etc). 

Morning Routine 

(breakfast, free play, 

etc). 

Morning Routine 

(breakfast, free play, 

etc). 

Morning Routine 

(breakfast, free play, 

etc). 

Morning Meet Up 

and Skill Review 

9 – 9:10 

Making Words Monday: 

(comparatives) Use 

some or all words in a 

complete sentence  

(10 min): 

 

faster       fastest        

slower      slowest 

newer      newest 

colder     coldest 

taller         tallest 

Number Talk Tuesday: 

Solve some or all 

mentally. Explain your 

strategy (5-10 min): 

 

17 + 33 

24 + 38 

16 + 38 

37 + 18 

Word problem Wednesday  

(5 min).  Explain your thinking. 

 

River’s arm is 22 inches.  

Denim’s arm is 23 

inches.  If they stood in 

front of each with their 

arms out, what is the 

total length?  Ms. 

Pablo’s arm is 29 

inches.  What is total 

lengths of all 3 arms?  

Think about it Thursday: 

(5 min) 

 

Free Choice:  Share 

something new you 

learned, made, or 

teach how to do 

something  

(ex: magic trick, skill, 

dance move, art, etc.) 

Post on Flipgrid if you 

can!  Code: rpablo 

Fact Friday: 

Solve these facts in less 

than 30 seconds! 

 

15 + 4        4 +7 

9 + 9          6 + 8 

11 +5         13 +4 

2 + 8          18 + 2 

Language Arts 
9:10 – 9:35  

I-Read or I-Ready 

Reading (25 min) 

I-Read or I-Ready 

Reading (25 min) 

I-Read or Kids A-Z*  

(25 min) 
*Read & take quiz on Kids A-Z 

I-Read or Read a 

Scholastic News 

Magazine (25 min) 

Class code:  rpablo 

I-Read or Storyline 

Online (25 min)  

Recess        

9: 35 - 10 
Snack, free play, break from devices 

Writing 
10 – 10:15 

Draw and name 3 

kinds of landforms. 

Go to Kids A-

Z>Reading>My 

assignment>A 

Landforms Adventure 

Continue from 

yesterday and write 

a paragraph.  Add a 

topic sentence and 

wrap up sentence. 

Stretch 1-2 sentences 

or edit your work.  

Avoid “run-on” 

sentences (“and 

then”).  First, Next, Also, 

In the book,… 

Final draft (have 

someone edit your 

writing).  Your 

paragraph should 

have 5-7 sentences. 

Art:  Draw different 

landforms and 

landscapes 

https://youtu.be/4tdI

gwtkYU4  

 
Other       
10:15 – 12pm 

Chores (assigned by parents), break from devices, lunch 

Math 
12 – 12:25 

Zearn (25 min) 

Class code: YT7N2R 

Finish Time Lessons 

on13, 15, or 16 (see 

layout on next 

page)* 

Zearn (25 min) 

Class code:  YT7N2R 
Con’t from yesterday 

and complete: Number 

Gym, Guided Practice, 

Tower of Power* 

I-Ready Math  

(25 min) and Show 3 

ways to make $2.19 

I-Ready Math  

(25 min) and draw a 

clock that tells when 

your 2 favorite TV 

shows come on. 

Kahoot 

Game pin:  06559289 
Or 

I-Ready Learning 

Games  

(25 min) 

PE 
12:25 and on 

Outdoor play, Go Noodle, Mindfulness Meditation for Kids, Kids Bop, etc. 

Chores (assigned by parents) 

Enrichment or 

Extended 

activities 

(optional) 

Hands on math:  use a 

ruler or measuring tape 

to measure and draw 5 

things that are less than 

12 inches long. 

Number Talk:   

17 + 15          17 + 33 

35 + 26          25 + 38 

Write a sentence for 

these Sight Words: 

covered     products 

cried           questions 

figure           since 

Flip Grid:  reply to 

two videos. 

 

Code:  rpablo 

Kahoot 

Game pin:  04127672 

https://youtu.be/4tdIgwtkYU4
https://youtu.be/4tdIgwtkYU4


 

 

Don’t forget to email me 1-2x a week with a few snapshots of your child’s learning.   

 

*Zearn’s Layout.  Each lesson has Number Gym, Guided Practice, and Tower of Power. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science Experiment:  none this week.  Hands on math instead: 

• Hands on math:  use a ruler or measuring tape to 

measure and draw 5 things that are less than 12 inches 

long. 

 

• Hands on math:  use a ruler or measuring tape to measure 

and draw 5 things that are between 12 inches to 36 inches 

long.   

 

• Then, compare and of your two objects and write the 

subtraction sentence.  Repeat with two more different 

objects.   

 

Kahoot Links 

Comparatives (Adjectives that compare = -er, -est)   

https://kahoot.it/challenge/04127672?challenge-id=287518c1-

8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082465536  

  

Or, if you have an app, the game pin is:  04127672 

 

 

Measurement   

https://kahoot.it/challenge/03608751?challenge-id=287518c1-

8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082676209   

 

Or, if you have an app, the game pin is:  03608751 
 

Guided Practice has one of the 

following: Math Chat, Learning Lab, 

Zearn Squad.  It varies by student. 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/04127672?challenge-id=287518c1-8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082465536
https://kahoot.it/challenge/04127672?challenge-id=287518c1-8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082465536
https://kahoot.it/challenge/03608751?challenge-id=287518c1-8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082676209
https://kahoot.it/challenge/03608751?challenge-id=287518c1-8744-466e-8f41-de592c83f3a4_1587082676209

